
Dear St. Bridget family, 

As we continue to move prayerfully through these challenging times, I pray that you and 

your loved ones are taking care of yourselves and one another. 

 In an effort to continue to connect and communicate with our community, I would like 

to provide the following information and updates: 

A. Mass. I have been celebrating Mass daily and praying for you all and for God’s 

intervention in this pandemic. Therefore, to all those who asked for Masses to be offered 

for their particular intentions on particular days, be assured that your requests are being 

fulfilled. Arrangements are underway to have the Mass accessible to you via live stream 

based on the following schedule:  

Today the Solemnity of St Joseph, Mass will be at 6:00pm. 

Daily Mass 8:300am and Sunday, Mass at 10 a.m.   

You can join the live stream: 

1. On Facebook: facebook.com/StBridget 

2. Website: https://stbridget-htdiocese.org  

While we cannot be together physically for our regular liturgical, prayer and social 

activities, let us stay joined together in spirit. I will also be making regular postings on 

our facebook and website. 

B. Church and Chapel: The Church and Chapel are open and available for prayer and 

reflection. Please feel free to come and pray while ensuring social distancing and 

hygiene requirements (washing hands and using hand sanitizer). 

C. Bulletin: The Bulletins are available on our Parish Website. You can also pick them 

up from the Church. 

C. Emergencies: I am available to take care of emergency spiritual needs in our St 

Bridget Family, especially the Sacrament of the Sick.  Please do not hesitate to call (985-

446-6801).  

Please continue to check our webpage and face book page regularly for important 

updates. I also encourage you to keep tuned to communications from our Shepherd 

Bishop Shelton Fabre, on the Diocesan website and facebook. 

Yours in Christ, 

Father Simon Peter 

 


